Effect of the Improvement of Flight Schedule on the Increase in Passengers between Local Airport and Tokyo
by Hirofumi Abe, Mamoru Taniguchi and Takuya Nakagawa This paper aims to identify policy issues on promoting passenger demands for the regular flight between Okayama and Tokyo. It also estimates the effect of the improvement of flight schedules on the increase in flight passengers. A questionnaire survey for establishments in Okayama and Kurashiki Cities were conducted in September 1999. The study has identified that the schedules for the first flight from Okayama to Tokyo and the last flight from Tokyo to Okayama are important factors to determine the satisfaction of flight passengers. The night stay of airplane at Okayama airport is effective in promoting passenger demands as well as the convenience of flight schedule. The findings of the study have been verified by the data after the commencement of night stay at Okayama airport in October 2000.
